
Kissin’ Snakes C Bev Zizzy 

G                      C7             G            A7      D7
I should have known with a name like Stan, you couldn’t be trusted to be my man
      G                                    C7
But love makes us blind, so I did not see you as
G                                           A7         D7  
One “a” from Satan, burnin’ to possess me.

            G                                      A7       D7                G                         D7
If I had known those lips had been kissin’ snakes, they wouldn’t be kissin’ mine
G            C7                       A7            D7                             G7               D7
I’d always thought that your heart was true, but you’d been lyin’ all the time.

G                  C7                             G7                                             A7                 D7
I was lost in a maze of despair, you offered me a candle when you said that you cared
    G                            C7         D7
So I fell hard for those big blue eyes
 G                                                              A7   D7
How could I know that you were the devil in disguise?

G                                                   A7       D7        G                        D7
If I had known those lips had been kissin’ snakes, they wouldn’t be kissin’ mine.
G             C7                 A7             D7                         G                D7
I’d always thought your heart was true, but you’d been lyin’ all the time.

       AM         D7                 AM                        D7
Now I ain’t no angel, I don’t mean to lead you on
       AM                       D7                       AM                              D7
I’ve done my share of bad deeds, Ain’t sayin’ I’ve never done wrong
      G      Cmaj7       C7          AM
But I can’t live lost in guilt and pain
                 G                 Cmaj7             A7       D7
I’ve got to find that silver linin’ in those cloudy days.

                  G                                        A7       D7                 G                          D7
But if I had  known those lips had been kissin’ snakes, they wouldn’t be kissin’ mine.
G             C7                       A7            D7                           G               D7
I’d always thought that your heart was true, but you’d been lyin’ all the time, 
                   G                D7                   G               D7               G                 D7
You’d been lyin’ all the time, you’d been lyin’ all the time, you’d been lyin’ all the time.


